a pmtid POLICE STME UPDATE
The Police state has leapt forward in the last year on every level. At the federal level we now have unmanned
drones flying over our cities and states courtesy of the CIA. http://www.csrnonitor.corn/USA/2012/061G/Drones-overAmerica.-Are-thev-spvina-on-vou

We have the codification in law of indefinite detention without trial. When the current president signed the NDAA
National Defense Authorization Act he signed a law that would allow for the arrest and indefinite detention of
citizens without trial.
htt~://www.aclu.ora/bloaltaa/ndaa
The government had been doing this to the undocumented for years in detention centers run by ICE in the U.S.
and by the CIA and Military abroad. htt~:llwww.uodlikeproductions.comlforum1lmessael6200971~q1
We have the Justice department conspiring with local government to deprive patients of their life saving
medicine. The Hummingbird dispensary was driven out of business and the city still will not permit others to fill
the need for cannabis based treatments in the community.
htt~:/lwww.times-standard.com/1ocalnews/ci21589952/hummin~bird-healina-center-~sina-it~~~~ureka-mariiua
The local government has gone to the extreme of further criminalizing sleep in the summer of 2012, making it a
misdemeanor to sleep outside in the city.
htt~:l/www.
times-standard.com/ci 20897319leurekaadds-traffic-COD-2012-1
3-budget-council?lADID=Search-www.timesstandard.com-www.times-standard.com
They were following in the footsteps of the county board of supelvisors that had used a phony emergency to
outlaw dissent at the courthouse.
The county action was a reaction to their inability to respond to the issues exposed by Occupy Eureka. The
District Attorney and other county government conspired to create a climate of fear about the protest and then
used violent repression to remove the people temporarily from in front of the courthouse. http:llwww.tirnesstandard.cornllocalnews1ci 2 0 2 7 1 8 6 1 / h u r n b o l d t - s u ~ e n / i s o r s - e n a c t - u r W e = p k q
The county refusal to address the problems that the Occupy Movement planted on their doorstep is why the
police state thrives. htt~:l~.humboldt.edu/ccmltotal-~o~ulation-below-wvertv-leveI-redWOOd-~~ast-rmion
In what might be the most egregious affront the City of Eureka has hired Murl Harpham to be the police chief. The
hiring is illegal. He is over 65 and has worked for EPD for more than 25 years. Both require his mandatory
retirement. He is also When a local activist came to the council meeting to bring this criminal act by the city to
the attention of the public she was censored on the public access broadcast and the city websiie.

coo0 VIDEOS TO WATCH
The Largest Street Gang in America (on You Tube)

These Streets Are Watching (on You Tube)
Pelican Bay Prisoner Hunger Strike, 2011: Human ~ights,Not Torture (on You Tube)
ANAHEIM KIDS vs. Anaheim Police Department (RedwoodCurtalnCopWatch.net)
COINTELPRO 101 (freedom archives)
MOVE compilation (internet archives, You Tube 'Confrontation In Philadelphiaw,'MOVEw

